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In the pres ent study, nu mer i cal sim u la tion of magnetohydrodynamic mixed con vec -
tion heat trans fer and fluid flow has been an a lyzed in a lid-driven en clo sure pro vided
with a con stant flux heater. Gov ern ing equa tions were solved via dif fer en tial quad ra -
ture method. Mov ing wall of the en clo sure has con stant tem per a ture and speed. The
cal cu la tions were per formed for dif fer ent Rich ard son num ber rang ing from 0.1 to 10, 
con stant heat flux heater length from 0.2 to 0.8, lo ca tion of heater cen ter from 0.1 to
0.9, Hartmann num ber from 0 to 100 and as pect ra tio from 0.5 to 2. Two dif fer ent
mag netic field di rec tions were tested as ver ti cal and hor i zon tal. It was found that re -
sults of dif fer en tial quad ra ture method show good agree ment with the re sults of lit er -
a ture. The mag netic field was more ef fec tive when it ap plied hor i zon tally than that of
ver ti cal way. In both di rec tion of mag netic field, it re duced the flow strength and heat
trans fer. Thus, it can be used as an im por tant con trol pa ram e ter for heat and fluid
flow.

Key words: magnetohydrodynamic, mixed con vec tion, con stant heat flux,
differential quadrature method

In tro duc tion

Nat u ral and forced con vec tion oc cur si mul ta neously in many en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions 
such as cool ing of elec tronic equip ment, dry ing tech nol ogy, and air so lar col lec tors. The phe -
nom e non is called as mixed con vec tion. The cav ity with mov ing lid is the most im por tant ap pli -
ca tion for this heat trans fer mech a nism which is seen in cool ing of elec tronic chips, coat ing ap -
pli ca tions, so lar en ergy ap pli ca tions, crys tal growth, and food in dus try.

Par tially heated sys tems are mostly en coun tered in cool ing of elec tronic sys tems and
mixed con vec tion is oc curred due to blow ing air and heater. Nu mer i cal analyzis of these kinds
of sys tems was per formed for dif fer ent con fig u ra tion by Papanicolau and Jaluria [1]. Their re -
sults in di cate that flow pat terns gen er ally in clude re-cir cu lat ing cells due to buoy ancy forces in -
duced by the heat source. As given by Guo and Sharif [2] found out air-cool ing is one of the pre -
ferred meth ods for cool ing of elec tronic equip ment. They have an a lyzed the cool ing of lid
driven en clo sure with a flush mounted con stant heat flux heater with fi nite length. In these sys -
tems, heat sources have con stant heat flux and a blower or fan used to cool the heater. Thus,
mixed con vec tion flow is oc curred. Oztop [3] made a study to in ves ti gate the mixed con vec tion
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in po rous me dia filled and par tially heated en clo sure for a square lid-driven cav ity. He in ves ti -
gated the lo ca tion of the iso ther mal heater on mixed con vec tion flow and heat trans fer. Ogut [4]
in ves ti gated mixed con vec tion heat trans fer and fluid flow in an in clined square lid-driven en -
clo sure nu mer i cally. Two par al lel walls of the en clo sure are adi a batic while one fixed wall is
heated with a con stant heat flux heater and mov ing lid is iso ther mal. Kahveci and Ogut [5] stud -
ied mixed con vec tion of wa ter-based nanofluids in a lid-driven square en clo sure with a con stant
heat flux heater. The re sults show that the pres ence of nanoparticles in the base fluid causes a
sig nif i cant en hance ment of heat trans fer. They also show that the heat trans fer rate in creases
con sid er ably with a de crease in the Rich ard son num ber and the length of the heater.

Lit er a ture re view shows that there has been con sid er able in ter est about the ef fects of
mag netic fields on the con vec tion heat trans fer. But the sub ject mostly stud ied for nat u ral con vec -
tion prob lems due to its wide ap pli ca tions as crys tal growth pro cess [6], melt ing of sil i con [7] or
other re lated ap pli ca tions [8-10]. Hossain et al. [11] made a study to il lus trate the buoy ancy and
thermocapillary driven con vec tion flow of an elec tri cally con duct ing fluid in an en clo sure. They
found that change of di rec tion of the ex ter nal mag netic force from hor i zon tal to ver ti cal leads to
de crease in the flow rates in both the pri mary and the sec ond ary cells and that causes an in crease in 
the ef fect of the thermocapillary force. On the con trary, there are few stud ies on ef fects of mag -
netic field in mixed con vec tion. Chamkha [12] was per formed a nu mer i cal study to in ves ti gate the
hydromagnetic com bined con vec tion flow in a ver ti cal lid-driven cav ity with in ter nal heat gen er a -
tion or ab sorp tion. His re sults showed that the flow be hav ior and the heat trans fer char ac ter is tics
in side of the cav ity are strongly af fected by the pres ence of the mag netic field.

Re cently, Chatterjee and Gupta [13] aim here to nu mer i cally an a lyze the
hydromagnetic mixed con vec tion flow and heat trans fer along with en tropy gen er a tion in a ver -
ti cal lid-driven square en clo sure in volv ing a heat-con duct ing hor i zon tal solid cir cu lar cyl in der
placed cen trally within the en clo sure. Selimefendigil and Oztop [14] a nu mer i cal study of MHD
mixed con vec tion in a nanofluid filled lid-driven en clo sure with a ro tat ing cyl in der was per -
formed. Ganji and Malvandi [15] is a the o ret i cal in ves ti ga tion of nat u ral con vec tive heat trans -
fer of nanofluids, in side a ver ti cal en clo sure, in the pres ence of a uni form mag netic field.
Aminossadati et al. [16] the lam i nar nat u ral con vec tion in a square cav ity with a thin fin is ex am -
ined. The cav ity is in flu enced by a uni form mag netic field. The side walls of the cav ity are kept
at dif fer ent tem per a tures and the hor i zon tal walls are ther mally in su lated. The flow and tem per -
a ture fields and the heat trans fer rate of the cav ity are all in flu enced by the mag netic field, es pe -
cially at higher Ray leigh num bers. As the Hartmann num ber in creases, the mag netic field lim its
the con vec tive flow cir cu la tions and, as a re sult, the heat trans fer rate de creases.

The pur pose of the pres ent study is to an a lyze the mixed con vec tion heat trans fer
MHD flow field in a lid-driven en clo sure with con stant flux heater us ing dif fer en tial quad ra ture
method. The ef fects of Rich ard son num ber, the as pect ra tio of the en clo sure, Hartmann num ber,
ra tio of length of heater, and ra tio of lo ca tion of heater are ex am ined in de tail. Thus, the study
com bines the ef fects of mag netic field on mixed con vec tion in the pres ence of con stant heat flux 
heater and the study will give in for ma tion to ther mal de sign ers on con trol of heat and fluid flow.

Def i ni tion of phys i cal model

The sche mat i cally con fig u ra tion of the con sid ered model is pre sented in fig. 1. It is a
rect an gu lar en clo sure with H ´ L which its top wall moves from left to right di rec tion with con -
stant ve loc ity and tem per a ture. Thus, an as pect ra tio is de fined as A = H/L. A con stant heat flux
heater with fi nite length, w, is mounted to the bot tom wall of the en clo sure. Tem per a ture of
mov ing wall is lower than that of heater. Re main ing walls are adi a batic. Grav ity acts in ver ti cal
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di rec tions and mag netic field is ef fec tive in two dif fer ent
ways as ver ti cal and hor i zon tal. Cen ter of lo ca tion of heater
is given by c. 

Gov ern ing equa tions

Steady, lam i nar, mixed con vec tion flow in an in clined
rect an gu lar en clo sure with mov ing side walls heated from
one side and cooled from the ad ja cent side and the other
walls sta tion ary and adi a batic was con sid ered. Gen eral
equa tions for con ti nu ity, change of lin ear mo men tum and
en ergy equa tions are writ ten:

r r
Ñ ×Ñ =* 0 (1)

r r m( )* * * *
r r r r r r r r
V V g V j B×Ñ = - Ñ + Ñ + ×p 2 (2)

( )*
r r
V ×Ñ = ÑT Ta 2 (3)

where,
r
V* is the di men sional ve loc ity vec tor, p* – the di men -

sional pres sure, T – the di men sional tem per a ture, 
r
g – the

grav i ta tional ac cel er a tion, r – the den sity, m – the vis cos ity, a – the ther mal diffusivity of the
fluid, 

r
j  – the cur rent den sity, and 

r
B  – the mag netic field [17]. De tailed in for ma tion is also given

by Ece and Buyuk [8].
In the ab sence of an elec tric field, the cur rent den sity can be writ ten:

r r r
j V B= ´s ( )* (4)

where s is the elec tri cal con duc tiv ity of the fluid. The mag netic Reynolds num ber was as sumed
to be small and the in duced mag netic field due to the mo tion of the elec tri cally con duct ing fluid
was ne glected. The Joule heat ing of the fluid and the ef fect of vis cous dis si pa tion were also con -
sid ered to be neg li gi ble.

Di men sional co-or di nates with the x*-axis mea sur ing along the bot tom wall and
y*-axis be ing nor mal to it along the left wall were used. Dimensionless vari ables used in the
anal y sis were de fined ac cord ing to:
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Here H and L are the di men sional height and length of the rect an gu lar en clo sure, re -
spec tively, A – the as pect ra tio, U – the speed of the cold top wall of the en clo sure, u* and v* – the 
di men sional ve loc ity com po nents in the x*- and y*-di rec tions, re spec tively, p* – the di men sional 
pres sure, r0 – the den sity of the fluid at tem per a ture T0, k – the ther mal con duc tiv ity of the fluid,
and q'' – the heat flux at the source.

A dimensionless stream func tion and vorticity were de fined:
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Figure 1. Con fig u ra tion of phys i cal
model, co -or di nates, and bound ary
con di tions
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The gov ern ing equa tions un der Boussinesq ap prox i ma tion in terms of the dimensionless
vari ables may then be writ ten:
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Here the Reynolds, Prandtl, Grashof, Rich ard son, and Hartman num bers are de fined:
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where m is the vis cos ity, b – the co ef fi cient of ther mal ex pan sion, and a – the ther mal diffusivity
of the fluid, re spec tively.

Bound ary con di tions

Bound ary con di tions are shown also in fig. 1. Ve loc i ties are taken as zero in all bound -
aries ex cept top mov ing lid. The mov ing lid has iso ther mal and bot tom wall has par tial con stant
heat flux heater. Re main ing walls are adi a batic. For these con di tions, bound ary con di tions are
writ ten:

On top wall:
q = = =0 1 0, ,u v (13)

On bot tom wall:
¶
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On right and left walls:

¶

¶

q

x
u v= = =0 0 0, , (15)

where e is the dimensionless length of the heater which is de fined as  e = w/L. The bound ary con -
di tion given by eqs. (13)-(15) may also be ex pressed in terms of the stream func tion.
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Nu mer i cal ap proach

The poly no mial-based dif fer en tial quad ra ture (PDQ) method [18-23] was used to
trans form the gov ern ing equa tions into a set of al ge braic equa tions. The PDQ method is an ef fi -
cient discretisation tech nique used to ob tain ac cu rate nu mer i cal so lu tions us ing a smaller num -
ber of grid points than with low-or der meth ods such as fi nite-dif fer ence, fi nite el e ment and fi -
nite vol ume meth ods. The fol low ing non-uni form Chebyshev-Gauss-Lobatto grid point
dis tri bu tion was used in the pres ent study to spec ify the discretization points:
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The points in this grid sys tem are more closely spaced in re gions near the walls where
large ve loc ity and tem per a ture gra di ents are ex pected to de velop. The com pu ta tional re sults
were ob tained by the suc ces sive over-re lax ation it er a tion method. The con ver gence cri te ria
were cho sen as R

max
,£ -10 5  where R

max
 is the max i mum ab so lute re sid ual value for the

vorticity, stream func tion, and tem per a ture equations. 

Grid in de pend ency and val i da tion

Firstly, a grid in de pend ency test to choose op ti mal grid for the code has been per -
formed. Re sults were pre sented in tab. 1 for dif fer ent grid di men sions as 51 ´ 51, 81 ´ 81, and
101 ́  101. The ta ble shows that it er a tion num ber is also de pended for con ver gence both gov ern -
ing pa ram e ters (Hartmann num ber, etc.) and grid di men sions. The dif fer ences in ymax  val ues
are less than 0.5%. Ac -
cord ingly, as it can be ob -
served that 81 ´ 81 grid
di men sions were enough
for all cal cu la tions.

To check the ad e quacy 
of the nu mer i cal scheme,
re sults for a lim it ing case
of mixed con vec tion prob lem in rect an gu lar cav i -
ties with mov ing iso ther mal side walls and con -
stant flux heat source on the bot tom wall which is
done by Guo and Sharif [2]. The pres ent re sults
have been com pared with their study us ing mean
Nusselt num bers for dif fer ent con fig u ra tions of
the con stant heat flux heat ers. A good agree ment
was found be tween the pres ent pre dicted re sults
and those of Guo and Sharif [2] as listed in tab. 2
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Ta ble 1. Grid in de pend ence study for Ri = 1

Grid points 51 ´ 51 81 ´ 81 101 ´ 101

Ha e j It er a tion ymax It er a tion ymax It er a tion ymax

0 0.2 3913 –0.1075 8734 –0.1074 12670 –0.1074

100 0.2 0° 10370 –0.0284 20532 –0.0285 27648 –0.0285

Ta ble 2. Com par i son of re sults with those of
Guo and Sharif [2] for dif fer ent dimensionless 
length of the heat source

Ri e Nua (pres ent) Nua [2]

0.1 0.2 8.7 8.7

0.1 0.4 7.3 7.2

0.1 0.6 7.4 7.4

0.1 0.8 8.0 8.1



(Ri = 0.1) and tab. 3 (Ri = 1). These re sults
showed strong sup port of the use of the pres -
ent nu mer i cal method. These val ues are
taken from their graphic. A com par i son with
study of Rudraiah et al. [24] has been per -
formed and re sults are pre sented in tab. 4. As 
it can be ob served, there is an ac cept able
agree ment be tween the re sults.

Eval u a tion of heat trans fer

The lo cal heat trans fer co ef fi cient is de -
fined:

h
q

T x T
x

x

=
¢¢

-( ) 0

(19)

The lo cal heat trans fer co ef fi cient i at a
given point on the heat source sur face where
Ts(x) is the lo cal tem per a ture on the sur face.

 
Lo cal Nusselt num ber:
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Av er age Nusselt num ber:
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where qs(x), is the lo cal dimensionless tem per a ture.

Re sults and dis cus sion

A com pli cated nu mer i cal study has been per formed to see the ef fects of Rich ard son
num ber, length and lo ca tion of con stant heat flux heater, as pect ra tio, di rec tion of mag netic field 
and Hartmann num ber on mixed con vec tion flow, and ther mal be hav ior in a lid-driven en clo -
sure with a con stant heat flux heater. Prandtl num ber of fluid is taken as 0.71 for whole study.
All cal cu la tions were per formed for Gr = 104 and Reynolds num ber was changed to get var i ous
Rich ard son num bers. 

Fig ure 2 pres ents the stream lines (on the left) and iso therms (on the right) for square en -
clo sure (A = 1) at dif fer ent Rich ard son num ber, which changes be tween 0.1 and 100, in the case of
with out mag netic field (Ha = 0) and e = 0.2. As well-known from the lit er a ture, the value of the
Rich ard son num ber is a mea sure of the im por tance of nat u ral con vec tion to forced con vec tion. In
this case, heater is lo cated to the mid dle of the bot tom wall (c/L = 0.5). Sin gle main ro tat ing cell
was formed in side the en clo sure and it ro tates in clock wise ro tat ing di rec tions. There are two mi -
nor cells in the cor ner of the en clo sure but they were not shown in the fig ure. These cells are dis ap -
peared with in creas ing of Rich ard son num ber, namely ef fects of buoy ancy. Flow strength also de -
creases and oval shaped cell turns to cir cle shape with in creas ing of Rich ard son num ber.
Iso therms plot shows that ther mal bound ary layer over the heater be comes thicker  with in creas ing  
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Ta ble 3. Com par i son of re sults with those of
Guo and Sharif [2] for Ri = 1

Ri e c/w Nua (pres ent) Nua [2]

1 0.2 0.2 10.9 12.5

1 0.2 0.3 9.7 10.0

1 0.2 0.4 9.0 9.0

1 0.2 0.5 8.7 8.7

Ta ble 4. Com par i son of re sults with those of
Rudriah et al. [24] for dif fer ent Ha and Pr = 0.733
and A = 1 

Gr Ha Nua (pres ent) Nua (ref. [24])

2×104 0 2.53 2.52

2×104 10 2.23 2.22

2×104 50 1.08 1.08

2×104 100 1.01 1.01



of  Rich ard son num ber. Iso therms are al most par al lel to each other for Ri = 100. This in di cates that 
the con duc tion plays the dom i nant role for heat trans fer pro cess. How ever, iso therms are grad u ally 
dis torted to ward to mov ing wall with in creas ing of y-di rec tion. 

The mag netic force in two di rec tions as hor i zon tal (j = 0°) and ver ti cal (j = 90°) at
dif fer ent Rich ard son num ber has been ap plied and re sults of ther mal and flow fields are given in
fig. 3. Com par i son of ob tained re sults is plot ted in fig. 3 at A = 1, e  = 0.2, Ha = 100, and c/L = 0.5
for dif fer ent Rich ard son num bers. These fig ures can be com pared with those of fig. 2 which are
given for the ab sence of the mag netic field. In fig. 3(a), stream lines (on the left) and iso therms
(on the right) are given for Ri = 0.1. When mag netic field is ap plied to the sys tem in hor i zon tal
di rec tion, mul ti ple cells were formed which are elon gates par al lel to the mov ing lid. The top one 
is ex tremely thin. The di men sions of cells in y-di rec tion in crease with de creas ing through to the
bot tom of the en clo sure. The fluid at the bot -
tom of the en clo sure is mo tion less. When
mag netic field is ap plied hor i zon tally, sin gle
cell was formed near the lid as seen from fig.
3(b). Iso therms are dis trib uted al most di ag o -
nally from left top cor ner to the right wall. It
means that the mag netic field strongly af -
fects the flow and tem per a ture field. For
value of Ri = 10, namely nat u ral con vec tion
is dom i nant in the sys tem. The cen ter of bot -
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Figure 2. Stream lines (on the left) and iso therms
(on the right) for A = 1, e = 0.2, Ha = 0, c/L = 0.5;
(a) Ri  = 0.1, (b) Ri = 1, (c) Ri = 10

Fig ure 3. Stream lines (on the left) and iso therms (on
the right) for A = 1, e = 0.2, Ha = 100, and
c/L = 0.5; (a) Ri = 0.1,  j = 0°, (b) Ri = 0.1,  j    = 90°,
(c) Ri = 10, j = 0° , (d) Ri = 10, and j = 90°



tom cell sits near the left bot tom cor ner. Due
to dom i na tion of the con duc tion mode of heat trans fer, iso therms are par al lel to each other for
hor i zon tally ef fec tive mag netic field as seen from the fig. 3(c). As il lus trated from fig. 3(d),
stream lines show same trend but iso therms are af fected with the ap pli ca tion of di rec tion of mag -
netic field.

Power of Hartmann num ber on flow and tem per a ture field is shown in fig. 4 via
stream lines and iso therms for A = 1, e = 0.2, c/L = 0.5, Ri = 0.1 and j = 0°. It was tested in hor i -
zon tal di rec tion since mag netic field is more ef fec tive in that way as in di cated in ear lier fig ures.
As shown from the fig. 4 that the mul ti ple cells were formed for higher val ues of Hartmann num -
ber and flow strength is re duced. Pri mary cell tends to move closer to the mov ing lid as the
strength of the mag netic field in creases. This re sults also sup ported by Chamkha [12]. The mag -
netic field sup presses the heat trans fer and the iso therms be come more par al lel to the bot tom
wall as shown from iso therms pat terns in fig. 4 (on the right col umn).

An as pect ra tio is de fined as height to bot tom length of the en clo sure, e. i. A = H/L. It
changes be tween 0.5 and 2 for this study. Fig ure 5 gives the stream lines and iso therms for dif fer -
ent val ues of as pect ra tios at dif fer ent Rich ard son num bers. The mov ing fluid due to lid-driven
top wall im pinges to right side and sec ond im pinge ment of fluid oc curs to the bot tom wall due to 
shal low cav ity. Thus, main cells sits near the right wall and other mi nor cell forms at the left bot -
tom cor ner due to dom i na tion of forced con vec tion as seen from fig. 5(a). In this case, stream -
lines move to wards to the left ver ti cal wall and the fluid tem per a ture is same al most at the right
half of the en clo sure. When nat u ral con vec tion be comes dom i nant, namely Ri = 10, again main
cell lo cates at the mid dle of the cav ity. Iso therms are al most par al lel to each other with the ef -
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Figure 4. Stream lines (on the left) and Iso therms
(on the right) for A= 1, e  =0.2, c/L = 0.5, Ri = 0.1,
j = 0; (a) Ha = 100, (b) Ha = 50, and (c) Ha = 10

Figure 5. Stream lines (on the left) and iso therms
(on the right) for c/L = 0.5, e = 0.2, Ha = 0; 
(a) Ri = 0.1, A = 0.5, (b) Ri = 10, A = 0.5,
and (c) Ri = 0.1, A = 2, (d) Ri = 10, A = 2



fects of dom i na tion of con duc tion mode of heat
trans fer as il lus trated in fig. 5(b). In case of tall
cav ity, two cells were formed in side the en clo -
sure and they turn in dif fer ent di rec tions as il lus -
trated in the fig. 5(c). This re sults also sup ported 
by Torrance et al. [25]. For this value of as pect
ra tio, con duc tion heat trans fer be comes dom i -
nate to con vec tion as seen from the iso therms.
For Ri = 10, iso therms are dis torted and sin gle
main cells were formed. This is due to the fact
that the in duced nat u ral con vec tion is stron ger.

Lo cal  Nusselt  num bers  are  plot ted  in  fig. 6  
along the heater for dif fer ent Rich ard son num ber  
at  A = 1,  Ha = 0,  and  c/L = 0.5.  Re sults are  pre -
sented for two dif fer ent  heater length as,  e = 0.2, 
(fig. 6(a) and e = 0.6, fig. 6(b). Lo cal Nusselt
num ber de creases at the left side of the heater and 
it in creases along the heater for e = 0.2. There is a
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Fig ure 6. Lo cal Nusselt num ber for A = 1, Ha = 0, and c/L = 0.5; (a) e  = 0.2, (b) e = 0.6

Figure 7. Lo cal Nusselt num ber for A = 1, Ha = 10,
50, 100, c/L = 0.5, Ri = 0.1, and e = 0.2

Figure 8. Vari a tion of lo ca tion of heater on heat
trans fer and max i mum source tem per a tures, and
Nusselt num ber for Ri =1, A= 1, e = 0.2, and
j = 0°; (a) Ha = 0, (b) Ha = 10, (c) Ha =100



min i mum value around x = 0.46 due to lower flow strength at that point. Its value de creases with
in creas ing of Rich ard son num ber. How ever, there is a lin ear in creas ing for the case of e  = 0.6.
Again, higher val ues are ob served at the edge of the heater due to high tem per a ture dif fer ence. 

The ef fects of Hartmann num ber on vari a tion of lo cal Nusselt num ber is dis cussed via
fig. 7 for c/L = 0.5, Ri = 0.1, and e = 0.2. The val ues of Hartmann num ber has been used as Ha =
=.10, 50 and 100. The fig ure can also be com pared with fig. 6 in the pres ence of no-mag netic
fields (Ha = 0). Gen eral ob ser va tion from this fig ure in di cates that heat trans fer is re duced with
the in creas ing of Hartmann num ber. For huge Ray leigh num ber, lo cal Nusselt num ber be comes
al most con stant. It means that mag netic field re tards the con vec tion. Thus, con duc tion mode of
heat trans fer be comes dom i nant. The fig ure also shows that lo cal Nusselt num ber closer to each
other with the in creas ing of Hartmann num ber. It means that Hartmann num ber be comes in sig -
nif i cant for Ha o 100. Thus, our limit for Hartmann num ber was cho sen less than 100.

Vari a tion of lo ca tion of heater on mean Nusselt num ber and max i mum source tem per -
a tures is plot ted at dif fer ent Hartmann num ber in fig. 8(a)-(c) for Ri = 1, A = 1, e  = 0.2. Glob ally,
fig. 8 shows that mean Nusselt num ber in creases as heater closer to the mid-sec tion of the bot -
tom wall due to con tact ing with more fluid. How ever, mi nor cells were formed at the cor ners
and they de crease the heat trans fer. Max i mum fluid tem per a ture de creases with in creas ing of ra -
tio of c/L. Fig ures also in di cate that heat trans fer is re duced with the in creas ing of power of mag -
netic field. On the con trary, max i mum heat trans fer in creases with in creas ing of Hartmann num -
ber. Sim i lar trends are ob tained with Guo and Sharif [2] but higher heat trans fer is ob served in
their case. It means that, both di rec tion and lo ca tion of mov ing wall is strongly ef fec tive on sys -
tem.

Fi nally, tab. 5 lists the av er age vari a tion of av er age Nusselt num bers for dif fer ent pa -
ram e ters. As seen from the ta ble that av er age Nusselt num ber de creases with in creas ing of Rich -
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e Ha c/L A j Ri Nua

0.2 0 0.5 1 – 0.1 9.82

0.2 0 0.5 1 – 1 6.35

0.2 0 0.5 1 – 10 4.82

0.6 0 0.5 1 – 0.1 5.83

0.6 0 0.5 1 – 1 3.75

0.6 0 0.5 1 – 10 2.97

0.2 100 0.5 1 0° 0.1 3.76

0.2 100 0.5 1 90° 0.1 4.52

0.2 100 0.5 1 0° 10 3.59

0.2 100 0.5 1 90° 10 3.60

0.2 10 0.5 1 0° 0.1 6.31

0.2 50 0.5 1 0° 0.1 3.97

0.2 100 0.5 1 0° 0.1 3.76

0.2 0 0.5 1 – 1 6.35

0.2 0 0.4 1 – 1 6.25

e Ha c/L A j Ri Nua

0.2 0 0.3 1 – 1 5.96

0.2 0 0.2 1 – 1 5.51

0.2 0 0.1 1 – 1 4.93

0.2 0 0.5 0.5 – 0.1 3.85

0.2 0 0.5 0.5 – 10 3.02

0.2 0 0.5 2 – 0.1 5.77

0.2 0 0.5 2 – 10 5.18

0.6 0 0.5 0.5 – 0.1 3.17

0.6 0 0.5 0.5 – 10 1.97

0.6 0 0.5 2 – 0.1 2.92

0.6 0 0.5 2 – 10 3.21

0.2 0 0.5 1 – 1 6.35

0.4 0 0.5 1 – 1 4.55

0.6 0 0.5 1 – 1 3.75

0.8 0 0.5 1 – 1 3.18

Ta ble 5. Av er age Nusselt num ber for dif fer ent gov ern ing pa ram e ters



ard son num bers. Mag netic field is more ef fec tive in the case of Ri < 0.1. Heat trans fer also de -
creases with in creas ing of Hartmann num ber. It in creases with in creas ing of as pect ra tio of the
en clo sure for all val ues of heater length.

Con clu sions

Mixed con vec tion in a lid-driven en clo sure with a con stant heat flux heater in the pres -
ence of mag netic field was nu mer i cally in ves ti gated us ing dif fer en tial quad ra ture method in the
pres ent study. The ef fects of Rich ard son num ber, the as pect ra tio of the en clo sure, Hartmann
num ber, ra tio of length of heater, and ra tio of lo ca tion of heater are ex am ined in de tail. The dif -
fer en tial quad ra ture method gives re sults which are com pared fa vor ably with the lit er a ture. Us -
ing of smaller grid and lower com pu ta tional time are the ad van tages of the method. The method
is also more use ful for com pli cated en clo sure.

Re sults from the con sid ered model showed that heat trans fer is higher in deep cav i ties
than that of shal low cav i ties. It de creases with in creas ing of Rich ard son num bers and Hartmann
num bers. It is found that mag netic field af fects the flow and tem per a ture field and it re tards the
heat trans fer. Thus, mag netic field can be a con trol pa ram e ter from the heat trans fer and flow
field point of view. Both lo ca tion and length of heater are ef fec tive pa ram e ters on heat trans fer
and flow field that heat trans fer de creases with in creas ing of dimensionless length of heater.

The re sults also show that, with an in crease in the Rich ard son num ber, av er age Nusselt 
num ber takes lower val ues due to the weaker forced con vec tion. The mag netic field re duces the
cir cu la tion in the cav ity. When the mag netic field be comes stron ger, it causes the con vec tion
heat trans fer to re duce and, sub se quently, con duc tion heat trans fer be comes dom i nate. The av er -
age heat trans fer rate in creases with in creas ing of as pect ra tio and with in creas ing of ra tio of
(c/L) lo ca tion of heater on bot tom sur face. The av er age heat trans fer rate de creases the x-di rec -
tional mag netic field is more ef fec tive in damp ing con vec tion than the y-di rec tional mag netic
field.
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No men cla ture

A –  aspect ra tio, [–]r
B –  magnetic field strength, [T]
c –  distance of the mid point of

    the source plate from the right wall, [m]
Gr –  Grashof num ber, [–]
r
g –  grav i ta tional ac cel er a tion, [ms–2]
H –  height of en clo sure, [m]
Ha –  Hartmann num ber, [–]r
j –  cur rent den sity [Am–2]
k –  ther mal con duc tiv ity, [Wm–1K–1]
L –  length of en clo sure, [m]
Nu –  Nusselt num ber, [–]
Pr –  prandtl num ber, [–]
p –  pressure, [Pa]
q –  heat flux at the source, [Wm–2]
Re –  Reynolds num ber, [–]
Ri –  Richardson num ber, [–]
T –  temperature, [K]
U –  lid speed, [ms–1]
u, v –  x-y ve loc ity com po nents, [ms–1]

w –  length of heat source, [m]
x, y –  cartesian co -or di nates, [m]

Greek sym bols

a –  ther mal diffusivity of the fluid, [m2s–1]
b –  co ef fi cient of ther mal ex pan sion of the fluid,

....[1/K]
e –  dimensionless length of the heat source, [–]
q –  dimensionless tem per a ture, [–]
m –  vis cos ity [kgm–1s–1]
r –  den sity of the fluid, [kgm–3]
s –  elec tri cal con duc tiv ity of the fluid, [sm–1]
j –  an gle of di rec tion of the mag netic field with

.....re spect to the co or di nate sys tem, [rad]
y –  stream function, [m2s–1]
w –  vorticity, [s–1]

Su per scripts

* –  di men sional vari able
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